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South of Gold Beach, following up Pistol Bive1, is a 

new xoa.d that invades one of the p1imitive a1eas of the state and· opens 
up a wide legion whe1e yeaxs ago •••x• hunte1s found dee1 almost as 
abundant as sheep in the fo1est. 

~~& ;Lpaxty composed of E. F. Ave1ill, John Yeon and the 
w1ite1 was led by M1. and Mis. Mille? of Gold Beach. All eyes we1e / 
watching fo1 dee1, but JllllUIXJIJUBXmr«K all w~ saw we1e t1acks. 
than one might expeot in the middle of a wa1m day. looking 
fo1 dee1, -.it we found a few wild pigeons and iema1kable cluste1s of 
the Pitche1 Plant, one of the most unique species of t1pJ flo1al dis-

plays in the southe1n 01egon mountains. 

The Pitche1 Plant might well be compa1ed to the ca1ni-
vo1ous va1iety of animals that catch and devout othe1s clothed in fu1 
and feathe1s. Not that it c1eeps stealthily along and sp1ings like a 
cat upon a mouse to 01ush the flesh and bones between its st1oni mo-
la1s, but it has a lethal t1ap set to att1act all so1ts of insects~ 

little and bigfhat ente1 to sink and die in the digestive juices and 
then be abso1bed by the plant. 

~~ 
The Pitche1 Plant, gxowing ~"'S:ft al'titude ~f e,ooo 01 

~ 
a,ooo~ in the Coast Bange of southe1n 01egon, is called Da~ington-
ia, named fo1 the Ame1ican botanist, William Da1lington. It is inte1-

• 

eating to note that the fi1st specimen of this species collected was 
nea1 Mt. Shasta. The ea1ly explo1e1s we1e attacked by Indians and 
while let1eating, one of the membe1s of the 11Xpedition g1abbed up a 
plant and latex the f1agments of this we1e identified as an inte1esting 
and distinct pitche1 plant. 

We saw oluste1s of the plant two feet in height. The 

stems a1e spitally twisted, xounded at the top like a fiddle-bead. 

Unde1neath this 1ounded top is the ent1ance to the t1ap. F1om this 
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ent1anoe bani two long, ieddish flaps, a so1t of an att1active landing 

place fo1 insects a little walk that leads to the fatal ent1ance. 

Whethe1 it's the 00101 01 some att1active odo1 that 

1iniB the death knell fox flies, mille1e and g1asshoppe1e is not quite 

olea1, but the fate that follows is au1e. Down the long, na11ow fun-

nel the victims c1awl guided by hails that point downwaxd. Lowe1 down, 

the insects find the attempt to tu1n is blocked by an impassable a11ay 
~~~""-- ~ 

of little lances. They g1adually sink into tae &;;ge-ati•e J~ and 

a1e by the plant. 

The 1oots of th1ee cluste1s we1e b1ou~ht back to Po1t-

land and planted on the damp soil by a little pool. He1e they a1e 

gathe1ins bumble bees and yellow jackets, which seem to add pep to the 

pitche1a of g1een1sh yellow. 
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